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AT THE ARSENAL.
Of What the Ordnance Depart-

ment Consists.

WHERE EMPLOYMENT IS OFFERED.

A t ham e for the H employed ami the ton.
ditioiiH Keuulred-Th- e Pay or the Soldier

C'huiierH for 1'romotion Where
Sloull he Made IntereHthig

FHt'tH.

In view of the fact that so manv
men Tire out of employment now, it
may be sucstc 1 that the regular
army always ofers employment to
worthy, capable men. siml nt n. ij,..,i ' I v v

is there better opportunity to become
fine of Lncle Sni i's defi-mtoi- - il.-.- ..

K.ick Island arsenal at the present
time. Of this tl c Akc.js is inform- -
on Dv tlie oilicers at 1 be imd

rW!iut the iuislts.
The Ordnance department at Kock

Island arsenal C( nsists of sergeants,
corporals, tirst ;uid seeontl class pri-vat- es

of ordnaiuc. A number of v-
acantia occur in these grades from
time to time wh ch may be tHled bv

fn m the'arniv. enlist-
ment from civil life and subsetpient
promotion Applicants for enlist-
ment must be bt tween the ages of IS
and 3o years, i.ninarried. of srood
character and h: bits, able-bodie.ra-

free from disea-- e. Such minor de-
fects of vision as may be correct od
by glasses are n it regarded as a bar
to enlistment. All enlistments arc
for the grade of second class private:
out jinniMiiM is maiie lor the promo-
tion of those who show themselves to
be earnest, industrious, intelli-
gent, capable aid trustworthy as va
cancies occur. The detachment per
forms i ne unties ot a military guard
for the arsenal as well as a police
party for maintaining in order the
public grounds. The term of service
is live years: In t may be terminated
earlier if the indiidiial is desirous
of returning to civil life.

Under the act of dune id. is;)i.
and existing rules prescribed by tin
president in therewith.
a soldier in Ins first enlistment or in
a subsequent 01 listment if he has not
availed himself of the privilege be
tore anil is reci ivmg pay only as if
in a tirst eiilisi nient, after having
served one ve:.r may purchase his
discharge for '.'(). with a reduction
of $o in the pur base price for every
subsequent moll t h ii nt i 1 ho completer
two years and M months service: at
the end of the third year he is enti
tled to a furlough for three months
with pay. and t lsciiarge at the expi
ration thereof I ..rviiled he has served
lniie-tl- y and faithfully.

(n tn eiil at the end of fivt
year.-- . per month is added to tin
rate of pay of each member of th
ordnance ilcta h nient . and ! per
mouth more on each u liseijiient re
enlistment of c rporab- - and sergeants
Troin the pay of the tirst year a;

given above ?t per month is retained
but tlii retained money, together
Vvitesl per month retained in tin
third year of enlistment, l' pe
month in the fourth year, and . per
month in the li'tli year, will be paid
to the soldier upon discharge pro
vided he has served honestly and

Tie- - sums thus retained
arc treated as deposit- - upon which
iutere.-- t at the late of t per cent per
annum will be paid from the end of
the vear of the soldier's enlistment
in which thev accrued.

After .d years of service, corporal- -

and sergeants : re entitled to he re
tired and upon retirement receive
throe-fourt- of the monthly pay
allowed by law to tl.em in the grat
thev he d when retired with commu
tation for allowance of clothing and
rations.

Tlii' ISarnu'ks
1 he barrack? are excellent in every

respect, being provided with good
bath room and po-- d exchange where
the soldier inly purchase small arti-
cles necessary for his comfort or tind
recreation in billiards or other
amusements. A well supplied read-

ing room and ibrary is also main-

tained for tin detachment. Hours
for fatigue and other work except
guard about eight per day.

Applieations for enlistment,
- testimonials as to

character, physical soundness, special
ijualiticatioiis". etc.. should be ad-

dressed to the commanding ollicer.
Kock Island Arsenal. Ills., (who
authorizes et listment.-;- : or can-

didates may apply in person to
illieor of the detach-

ment at the A senal.

l.r:il V rill- - fair Visitor.
Fra.uk Canai'y loft this mori.i

the fair
James Koii i left this morning for

Chicago.
William I.ai lout leaves this even

ing for Chicago.
. Herman Lm dim an and
this morning lor the fair.

AV. 15. Petti: and wife

left

the fair hist evening.
1'. II. llockvell and family

tnnifiit for Chicago to take

ng tor

wife

from
leave

in the-- -

fair.
Capt. J. M. lioardsley and George

K. liailoy leav for a week's visit to
the fair tomorrow.

The Misses Mae Kiehards, Marie
Ahearn. Mar'u Katherine and Jose-

phine Koche left this morning for a

week's visit to the fair.
Mrs. M. Fish of Boston, and Miss

Fannie Cleland left this morning for
the fair. Mrs. Fish, who is a

sister of S. L. Cleland, has been
visiting here, and after seeing the
fair will return to Ucr home in Bos-

ton. -
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TRACK TALK.

Tralouien'H Davat the World's Fair Other
Hallway News.

The Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men has perfected a program to be
observed Oct. 13, trainmen's day at
the World's fair. The evening of
Oct. 12 there will be a ball and re-

ception in the Second Regiment ar-

mory, Washington boulevard and
Curtiss streets. Mayor Harrison
will be among the speakers. John
Finlayson of Mt. Carroll. 111., aged
S.", and J. S. Davidson, aged 91, of
Steilarton. Nova Scotia, said to be
the oldest c.inductor and loconiolive
engineer, respectively, in the world,
will be present. Those two men ran
a train over ;"i) years ago pulled by
Sampson, the locomotive now on ox
hibition at the World's fair. It is
the intention of the trainmen to have
Sampson steamed up and lot Messrs.
Finlayson and Davidson take one
more ride, though of necessity a
hort one. on their old-tim- e locomo

tive. Jol in Kay. chairman, and Guv
Williams, secretary, are preparing
for the entertainment of 15. din)

tienerul Track News.
A Hat car costs $:?S0, a Hat bottom

coal car $ 17.r. a box car $(500, a stock
car &o0, a refrigerator car si)i), a
caboose 7lU. a tiftv-fo- ot mail and

aggage car $3,A0i, a iirst-clas- s coach

IMK).
r0u, a iirst-clas- s Pullman car $10.- -

In railroad accidents last vear 2,- -
ddi) employes were killed and ''ii,14i
injured. Ot these, 4i; were killed
and injured while coupling or
uncoupling cars, and o'.S were killed
and 3,191 injured by falling from
trains and engines.

Judge Allen, in the United States
circuit court has appointed C. II. Bos-wort- h,

of Sringtield. and K. F.Uery
Anderson, of New York, receivers of
the Jacksonville Southeastern rail-
road. Bosworth is general manager
of the St. Louis & Chicago road.

" Under a now revival of an old rul-
ing of the postofliee department, rail-
way postal clerks arc not allowed to
carry persons, not properly author-
ized ami passed, in their railway pos-
tal cars. This has been done in the
jiast in a good many cases, and in
this manner the railroads have lost
fares for which thev should have been
paid. The new ruling, however,
goes several stcjis further, and says
that even duly authorized and
passed po.-t-al clerks are not to be car-
ried ia cars unless thev are regularly
on duty oil that part of the line.

The railroads have little to com-
plain of in the way of passenger bus-
iness these days, at least the business
being done m this line should have a
tendency to sidetrack complaints.
The systems, both oast and west,
have fared well, and the good times
have not passed. The Iowa roads
have had their hands full the past
few day carrying thousands to the
World's fair, and they will be money
in pocket by returning them. It is
estimated that . (Hi;) people from
that state were carried to Chicago to
attend the Iowa day celebration.
F. ven at the half-rat- e fare which pre-
vailed this means a snug sum for the
roads.

I.oral Note.
Kinsley Mack, of ihe Burlington,

is off for a few day's recreation.
Will Street and Fred Hillier are in

Chicago viewing the sights at the
fair.

F. W. Sherman has gone to Un-

fair, and in the meantime Milnor
Custer is working in his place.

Fred Copp of the (J. ollico force is
back again at his desk after a jdeas-a- nt

vacation spent at Chicago.
Rube Kane's smiling face is once

more seen at the R. 1. A: P. cashier's
desk after a few days spent at tin-fair- .

Conductor Brookbank. of the R. I.
- P. is taking a lay off and Conduc-

tor Redman is running his train in
the mean time.

Operator G. F.. Nelms, of the C.
R. tfc ii- - is spending a few days in
Chicago, w hile Operator Whitlield, of
Brighton, is pounding brass in his
stead.

llngine d('s. in charge of Kngiueer
G. W. Wright, was derailed near the
C, B. & crossing last evening and
in consequence train tratlic was
somew hat delayed.

Fred Fminons, the former ('., R. I.
& P. operator, was in the city this
morning on his way home to Atkin-
son. He has been in San Antonio,
Texas, for some time.

F. W. McKee s General Yard-mast- er

(i. B. Swan's position, that
gentleman having resigned, and
Patrick Ciirlin takes Mr. McKee's
position as dav vardmaster for the
C. R. I. & P.

Conductor Terry, of the Burling-
ton, and wife arc spendinga few days
in Chicago seeing the sights, and iu
the meantime Conductor Heffncr is
punching tickets in Terry's place be.
tween Kock Island ami St. louis.

A hi put a t lou N ecexsary.
Leo J. Deiscnroth has been suffer-

ing from a tumor in one of his limbs
for some time. It has been operated
upon unsuccessfully, anddiis physi-
cians state that an amputation of the
limb near the thigh is necessary to
cheek the tumorous growth. Mr.
Deiscnroth has decided to undergo
the surgical operation the tirst of the
week, which will be performed by
Drs. Middleton. of Davenport, anil
Ludewig, of this city. He passed
the civil service examination held on
August 5th for mail carrier, being a
bright and energetic young man and
the affliction which has befallen him
is lamentable in the extreme.

A NARROW ESCAPE. 7
Harry Feterson, a Carrier of The Arena,

Meets With a Painful Accident.
Harry Peterson, a 13-ye- ar old boy,

living on Tenth avenue and Elm
street, and a carrier of The Argus,
met with what might have been a
serious accident last evening at
about 4:30 o'clock as he was about to
start out on his route. He attempted
to jump upon a Penn Tank Line oil
wagon driven by George Hanson on
Second avenue near Seventeenth
street, and his left foot slipped and
in some way was caught in the
spokes of one of the hind wheels.
The little fellow uttered a frantic
scream which attracted the driver's
attention and as soon as possible he
stopped the horses. II. I). Folsom
was one of the tirst on the scene and
found it necessary to cut off the shoe
and the wheel had to be taken partly
off before the foot could be released.
He was taken into Folsom's jewelry
store and Dr. Asay was sent for. In
the meantime the patrol wagon was
sent for to take the boy home, but
when it arrived he refused to go in
it saying he feared his folks would
think ho was seriously injured.
George Schniedcr then kindly offered
the use of his horse and buggy which
was accepted. Ollicer F.lzcl drove
the little sufferer home.

Kxti-n- t of the Injuries
i.r. Asay louint mat there were no

Indies broken, but that the limb
from the knee down was badly
bruised and sprained. Had not the
driver slopped when he did the limb
might hae been fearfully broken
and probably pulled from its socket;
as it is it w ill be some time before he
is able to be about again. It is one
of those too often unheeded lessons
to boys who are in the habit of hang-
ing onto wagons and cars.

THAT ST. PAUL FAILURE.

Something; More Keffnrding; 1 1 Harwell')
Popularity.

When the Ainu s of
spoke of no Rock Island j

connected with the St. I

Mast, Buford & Burwell.

yesterday
ojde being
mil firm of
it referred I

more particularly to the Buford!
member of the firm. The St. Paul
house was started by the Messrs.
Buford, but they afterward sold out.
John R. Warner, formerly of Rock
Island, was secretary of the firm,
however, and his many friends here
will regret the misfortune that has
come upon his business interests.

A IWioil l.iver.
A dispatch says that Mr. Burwell

has not been soon in St. Paul since
some time Wednesday night, when,
it is stated, he had "an altercation
with Victor Robinson, the assignee.
It is stated that he is out of town.
An attachment was issued on all his
property on application of C. N. Bel-

las, attorney for the carriage com-yan- y.

The senior member of the tirm
and' its largest capitalist is P. P.
Mast, of Springfield. Ohio. Nothing
that has occurred here in years has
so agitated Ihe business community.
Jules H. Burw ell w as easily the most
popular man in St. Paul, and he was
considered one of its brightest young
business men. Last year he was
president of the State" Agricultural
society, and because of his great
ability as an organizer, he was last
June selected as the manager of the
great Hill railway oelchraticn. He
was one d the city's leading Free
Masons and was a central figure in
all the enterprise calculated to add
glory to the name of St. Paul. Mr.
Burwell was w hat is know n as a

good liver." but he had never been
charged with wasting money in de-

bauches. He has an elegant house
at 1003 Summit avenue, and has al-

ways moved in tirst social circles.
i An Kxtniordiaary tiuiue.

An extraordinary treat awaits the
lovers of the national game in Rock
Island in the coming of the Bostons
and traveling competitors, the

Wednesday. Oct. 4 The,
champions of" the National

league, the Bostons, are making a
triumphal tour of the northwest. To
insure a good game in every city that
is fortunate enough to secure a visit
from this distinguished aggregation:
of base ball talent, an opposing team
has been selected to travel with the
victorious club, picked from the best
plavers in the National league as
hitherto published. As a further as- -

s u ranee of a good game, it may be
announced that the players will be
traveling on their own hook on this j

trip and that the winning team re- -

oeives the larger percentage of the
receipts.

Kiver Kiplets.
The Irene D came'dow n.
The Uutlcdge and Irene D passed

up.
The Verne Swain made her daily j

trip as usual. j

The E. Rutitdge came down with
eight strings of logs and one barge. I

The temperature on the Rock I..- - j

and bridge at noon was G5: the stage t

of water was ld'. I

James
better.

Hospital Notes.
Murrin is also reported

'j.Tie condition of Andy Hohman
much improved.

Two typhoid fever patients. Augus-
tine and Mrs. Mary Bailey, were ad-

mitted to St. Anthony's hospital last
eveninjr.

For Sate
cheap, if nold in a few
household goods, etc.
street, city.

as

is

davs. stoves,
, a't 519, Elm

Our fall Stock

Is now in, and we invite in-

spection to the seasons novel-
ties in Mens, Boys' and Chil-
dren's wear. Particular at-

tention is called to our line of

AND CHILD RSN'S

CLOTHING,
Style, fit and durability combined with ex-

tremely low prices are the features of our
new Fall Stock.

SEE our Hickory, Combination and Rough
and Ready Suits, famous for their excel-

lent wearing qualities.

. Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.

Con rt
The Ciirl. Married- -

We will furnish your house complete. with Fur-
niture, Carpets, Currains, Portieres, Shades.
Stoves, Dishes, Blankets, Comforts and Baby
Carriages. Reversible oil cloth. Prices as low
or lower than any Cash House will ask. Terms
of Payment Easy. By consulting us we can ex-

plain to yon the folly of paying board when vou
can pay that amount on a purchase of goods you
can call your own.

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,
18 9, 1811 Second Jiren..

0. F Manager
ni-ve- , ings till 8 o'clock.

Go to
Housekeeping.

Coi xtek No. 1.

Worth $5.00 to $5.50 for
COI'XTEH NO. S.

Worth $3.50 for $2.75.
Coi ntei: No

CorxTEi: No. G.

Worth $2.50 to $3.00 for $1

Coi xtek No. s.
Worth $1.50 for $3.25.

Coi xtek No. 10.

Cloth top lace and button.
$1.00 for $3.00.

Hen h .

Get

TELEP30NE So. liOC

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Readv 16 Counters to select from.

$3.7

Khm
JCoi'NTEK No. 2.

Worth $4.00 for 3.00.
COLXTEU NO. 4.

j Worth 3.00 for $2.25.
Worth f2.50 for 1.85.

Hoys" hoe.
j Coixtek Xo.7

75. Worth 1.75 for $1.40.

Women's Shoe.

I

Raise
Family

Coixtek No. 9.

Worth $3.50 to $4.50for $2.00
COtXTElCN'O. 11.

worth Worth $3.50 for $2.50.

oat Nhoe.
XTEU No. 12. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 forD$2.

lllo School Nhoex.
Coi xtek No. 13 Col xtek No. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $1.50. : Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $L00
Colxtek No. 15. j Coi xtek No. 16.

Children's school shoes worth$l. 35 Various Infants shoes regardless
io $2.00 for $1.00. of cost.

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Centra! Iht Stare 1111 Second Afenut,

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc
I FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.
- 1610 Third Avenue.
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